Grand Tavern by David Burke - Lunch Menu

WELCOME

SHAREABLES
clothesline bacon maple, black pepper, half sour pickle - 18
chilled oysters (6) on the half shell fennel seed & melon mignonette - 18
emotional lobster dumplings spicy tomato, lemon confit, basil - 16
Korean style “wings” shishito peppers - 12

STARTERS
tuna tartare avocado, soy-lime dressing 19
corn & black bean soups spiced shrimp & jack cheese quesadilla - 10

Thank you for joining us at Grand Tavern
by David Burke. We are thrilled to serve
you in our new “home” and very excited to
be a part of the Angad Arts Hotel.
Your feedback at this time is very
important to us as we try to find our rhythm
in the great city of blues.

brussels sprouts honey mustard seed - 8
little gem & beet marcona almonds, horseradish, yogurt-beet dressing - 10

- David Burke

SALADS & SANDWICHES
grilled chicken caesar parmesan crisp, spiced egg - 16
St. Louis Salad buratta, shrimp, octopus, fruit & vegetables, chorizo paste - 19
bbq brisket with truffle mac & cheese “toast” chicharrones, spinach, mushroom, fried egg - 18
ritz crab cake ham & cheese “sliders” chipotle aioli, tomato jam, chips - 19
grilled chicken open face “B.L.T.” avocado, lettuce, tomato, arugula - 16
beef burger lettuce, tomato, red onion, steakhouse mayo, french fries - 15

MAINS
branzino artichoke hummus, black olive, vegetable vinaigrette - 24
ginger-pepper crusted salmon beets, bok choy, warm citrus vinaigrette - 22
southern fried crackling pork shank vegetable fried rice, caramelized plum sauce - 19
roasted acorn squash & grilled shrimp vegetable farrotto, sweet potato puree - 18
black linguine with clam sauce calamari, guanicale, tarragon, arugula, basil - 16
steak frites 5 oz filet mignon, steak sauce, hipster fries - 28

SIDES
spinach & mushrooms -9
angry broccoli - 9
vegetable fried rice - 10
french fries - 9
hipster fries parmesan, shishitos, beef jerky -12

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
For parties of 6 or more 20% service charge will be added.

@GRANDTAVERNSTL

